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A Few Facts ]?or Cattle. Dealers ,

It has feeen repeatedly
demonstrated in
the past that

SIOUX CITY IA.
Stands at top as & market for Range Feeders

You can satisfy yourself as to the truth of that slarement by
comparing the sales at Sioux City , last year, with those at any other
competitive market. You can also ask your neighbors who have sold
cattle at Sioux City. This year Sioux City is in the field for fat cat-
tle

¬

as well as feeders. The great beef slaughtering plant of the
. Cudahy Packing Co. Js ready for business

No charges , except for feed ordered if your cattle are not sold on our market

The Sioux Oity Stock Yards Co.-

H.

.
. KEENE , General Manager.

7

" ?

WOOD BKOTHERS

Live - Stock - Commission - Merchants
South Omaha and Chicago'

dt-

i

* <****}

WALTER E. WOOD , Cattle Salesman HENRY LEFLER , Hog Salesman

We furnish Alarkefc .Reports free of expense. Write to u-

s.THOS.

.

. M°CULLOCH
V

BUYER OF

}

r
t WOOL AND HIDES

We furnish Sacks , Twine , Tags aud Needles to Shippers at Wholesale Prices.
Send us your name and eel our prices.

917 Q STREET LINCOLN NEB

Highest market price paid and prompt returns. Eeferenoe
Omaha National Bank-

.F.

.

. S. BUSH & COMPANY.
513 South 13th St. , OMAHA , NEB

We charge no commission.

THE STOCK EXCHANGE
LIQUORS , WINES AND CIGARS

SPECIALTY JUG AND BOTTLE CUSTOM

Milwaukee , St. Louis and Fremont Beer. We solicit the trade of those who ap-

prcciate

-

* good wines and liquors

WALTER F. A. MELTENDORFF. PROPRIETOR

OUR MOTTO Honest Goods ; Honest Prices ; Courteous Treatment.-

C.

.

. H. CORXJGftili. President. M. V. KICHOLSOJ ? , Cashier

ANK OF VALENTINE.

Valentine , Nebraska.-

A

.

General Banking BnsinessTransacted ,

*

Bays and Sells Domestic and Foreign Exchange

CorreHponrtents ;

Chemical National Bank , New York. First National Bank , Omaha Neb

1 The DONOHER-
t

|
- 9tf ** P'-

Js
<9

continually adding improvements and it IB now the v

<9
<9 best equipped , and most comfortable >

*? FIRST-CLASS MODERN HOTEL &

IN NORTHWEST NEBRASKA jf
<?
r? Hot and Cold Water Excellent Bath Room Two Sample Room * g

CHERRY QOUNTY RANK
j* Mi tr " " "

Valentine , Nebraska
Every facility extended customnrs consistent with conservative banking

Exchange bought and sold. Loans upon good security solicited at reaaonabli-

r&te . County depository.-
E.

.

. SPA RKS. President Oil A TILES SPATIKS Cashier

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Everything fresh and clean , and prices
that are right. Special attention given
to pumps , tanks , and ranch supplies.-

J.
.

i . N. STEADMAN & CO-

Kennedy, Nebraska ,

PAP U18 oh . . n. i ;

r

WESTERN NEWS-DEMOCRAT

BOBEBT-800D , Editor and Polisher

HERE'S A BAKGAIN.-

We

.

need money , and we need it at
once there is no use disguising the
fact any longer in fact we must have
it. To economize tte editor is attempt-

ing

¬

to do all the work of the office him-

self

¬

, consequently he can't get out and

collect. He can't afford to offer any

prizes for the purpose of stirring people

up , but he's hit upon another scheme ,

one by which YOU can make some ¬

thing. Here it is :

3To every subscriber who pays all ar-

rearages

¬

in full to September 1st , and
One Dollar in advance , we will give a
receipt for Paid Up Subscription to
January 1 , 1901. .Brands accordingly-

.In

.

other words , you will get the pa-

per

¬

four or five months absolutely free
of charge. The NEWS-DEMOCRAT is
ordinarily opposed to schemes of this

kind , as there is no money in it in the
long run , but this is an extraordinary
occasion , and we must have money.

This offer is for cash only and will be

withdrawn September 1st-

.Chas.

.

. Betts' baby died in Valentine
Monday , and was buried yesterday ,

at Simeon.-

L.

.

. W. Handy of Valentine has all
kinds of horses and mares for sale
Broken and unbroken. 27

Several communications and quite
a large number of locals are crowded
out }his week , but we'll be in position
to better hereafter.

Until the last Saturday in October ,

1899 tickets will be on sale at Valen-
tine

¬

every Saturday and Sunday to
Hot Springs , S. D. and return at
750. Tickets good returning 7 days
from date of sale/

Where the digestion is good , and the
general powers of the system in a
healthy state , worms can find no habi-

tation
¬

in the human body. White's
Cream Vermifuge not only destroys ev-

ery
¬

worm , but corrects all derange ,
meuts of the digestive organs' Price
25cts. J. II. Quigley.

Blotches and excresences , which so
often annoy people , are simply efforts
of nature to throw off impediments to-

ithe proper performance of her duties-
.Herbine

.

will aid and assist nature in
her work , and iusuie a skin pure and
beautiful , entirely free from all imper-
fections.

¬

. Price SOcts. J. 11. Quigle3\

Through the efforts of the Cherry
County Live Stock Exchange John
Neiss , one of Rosebud's popular and
well known stockmen , sold 100 head of-

2year olds to parties from Hooper
this week. Messrs. Quijjley and Chap-
man

¬

are rapidly putting -their ven-
ture in the front rank of institutions
of its kind , and \ve believe that by
patronizing them our stockmen will ,

not only save money but make it.-

Dr.

.

. H. P. Belt , of Rosebud , was ar-

rested
¬

at Longpine last Friday morn-
ing

¬

, on a charge of horsestealing , pre
ferred by J. W. Smyser. In company
with his counsel , J. S. Davisson he
was brought here that afternoon , de-

manded
¬

trial , and was bound over to
district court. On payment of costs
and his livery bill he was released on
his personal recognizance and pulled
for parts unknown , Saturday. The
Doctor seems to be in considerable
financial difficulty , but no one thinks
for a moment that he was guilty of
the crime with which he Avas charged.-
He

.

has resigned his government posi-
tion

¬

, and all thatr emains to keep his
memory green in the minds of his
friends are numerous bits of paper
with his signature attached-

.It

.

is expected Bryan will be at the
Chautauqua one day of the session. In
this connection it is interesting to note
that Bryan made his first"notable silver
speecp on the Chautauqua grounds

*
some eight years ago. Since then cer-

tain
¬

plants around the biS spring have
become so permeated with the "sixteen-
to wun" idea that when its leaves are
submerged in the water , they give a
beautiful silvery appearance , but when
w thdrawn are perfectly dry, having
absorbed no moisture whatever. It is-

as clear an illusion as the theories of
the illustrious Bryan himself. But .we
had hard work tearing Bob Good of the
Valentine News-Democrat awa'y from
the scene of silvery inspiration. Ains-
worth Star Journal-

.Eslrayeil

.

Two horsespone hmwii horse ?mxnded O on
left shoulder , one Wajk horse branded IX ou

left shoulder. SS left hip. I-will give the flrst
described horse to the man who liuds aud re-
turns

¬

the black described above. .,

JOHN-MONKOE.
Kyle, 8. D. (

r
Fusion

*

Conventions
,- Populist County Convention.

The members of the Peoples Inde-
pendent

¬

Party of Cherry county , Ne-
braska

-

are hereby called to meet in
county convention in Cornell Hail ,
Valentine , Keb. , at 1 o'clock p. in. , on
Saturday , August 12 , 1899 , for the pur-
pose

¬

of selecting seven delegates to the
judicial convention , not yet called : sev-
endelegates

¬

to the congressional con-
vention

¬

to be held at Lexington August
18 ; and seven delegates to the state
convention to be held at Omaha Aug-
ust

¬

. Representation is based upon
one delegate at large from each pre-
cinct

¬

nd one for each 10 votes or frac-
tion

¬

thereof cast for A. M. Morrissey
for county attorney at, the last general
election.

Each precinct is entitled to repretent-
ation

-

as follows :

Buffalo Lake 5 Lavaca 5
Boiling Springs 4 Merriman 4-

jlevelanl< 4 Minnechaduza 4-

DeweyLake 3 Mother Lake 3-

Eulow 2 is'enzel 3
Eli '. . 3 Pleasant Hill 3-

UHlaspie 3 Sparks 5-

German. . 3 bteen 2
Georgia 3 Schlagel 3
Irwin 3 Sharps Kanch 3-

Kewanee 3 Table 4
Kennedy 4 Valentine a
Loup 5 "Wood Lake 7-

It is recommended that the precinct
caucuses be held at the usual voting
place. ! !! each precinct Saturdao after-
noon

¬

, Aug. Oth , when not otherwise
called by the precinct committeeman.

This convention is called for the pur-
poses

¬

named above and another will be
called later to nominate a county ticket
J. S. ESTABKOOK , G. P. CRABB ,

Secretary. Chairman

Democrat County Convention.
The democrats of Cherry county will

hold a convention on Saturday , August
12 , in the oflice of the county judge ,

to elect deleg-tes to the judicial , state
and congressional conventions. The
number of delegates to be elected , the
representation , etc. , are same as in the
above call for the populists. A good
attendence is desired.-
ROBEKT

.

GOOD , W. R. TOWN-
E.Secretary.

.

. Chairman.

. . Congresional Conventions.
The democrats and populists of the

Sixth Congressional district will hold
conventions in the citv of Lexington od
Friday , August 18 , at 2 p. m. . for the
purpose of nominating u candidate for
congress to fill the vacancy caused bv
the death of the lion. W. L. Greene.
Counties in this vicinity are entitled to
representation as follows ;

Brown 4 ; Cherry 8 ; Dawes 9 ; Key a-

Paha 4 : Sheridan 10 ; Thomas 2.

State Conventions.
The state conventions of the populist

and democratic parties will be held in
the city of Omaha on August 22 , for the
purpose of nominating the following
candidates for office : One candidate
for supreme judge ; aud two candidates
for regents of the state university.

The representation for counties in
this section is : Brown 4 ; Cherry 7 ;

Dawes 7 ; Keya Paha 4 ; Sheridan 6 ;

Thomas 2._________________t

No one knows the unbearable torture
the peculiar and agonizing pain , caused
by piles , unless they have suffered
from them. Many believe them in-

curable.
¬

. This is a mistake. Proper
treatment will cure them. Tablet's'
Buckeye Pile Ointment is an ..infallible-
cure. . . Price OOcts in bottles , tubes 7oc.-

J.

.

. IL Quigley.

Strayed , two 2-year old steers , and
on yearling , branded on right hip as-

in cut elsewhere. Also 2-ycar old bay
horse , branded 8 on right shoulder.

28 Teeters Bros. , Newton , Neb-

.Strayed'since

.

June 1 , one foan sad-
dle

¬

horse , branded IJ on left hip , and
one gray branded SAM on left shoulder

" 28 J. B. Lord , Simeon , Xeb.

Fay Templeton will take notice that on the
lOthdayof July \V. Jl. Towne , county judge of
Cherry county , Nebraska , issued an order of at-
tachment

¬

for the sum of §60.0 in an action
pending before him wherein Jauiel S. Ludwig
is'pk'tintifl , and Kay Templeton is defendant ,
J iat property of the defendant consisting of one
one-story frame and the material of uhicli it is
constructed has been attached under said order
Said cause was continued to the 1st day of Sep¬

tember , 1809 , at 0 o'clock a.m-
.DANIEL

.
S. LUDWKJ ,

By A. M. Morrissey, 1'iaiutiif .
His Attorney.-

Daied
.

July 17th , 180-

9In County court within and for Cherry county
Nebraska. in the mutter of the estate of w G
Carson , deceased.-

To
.

the creditors of said estate :

You .are hereby notilled. iliat I will sit at the
county court room it. Valentine in > aid county.-
on

.
the-llilh dav of August , 1S90. at 10 o'clock a.-

in.
.

. to receive and examine all maims agrinst
said estate , with a view to tlieir udjustmeiit and
allowance. 'J he time limited for the presenta-
tion

¬

of claims against said estate is G mouths
Irom the 3 th day of June , A. 1) . U.93, and the
time limited lor paynn'ut of debts is one year
from said 30th day of June. 1859.)

Witness my hand mid the seal of the said
county court , this 2Sth day of July. 18flf .

[.Seal. ] W.JC.TOWXE.
27 County .

Notice to !Non-Resident Defendants.-
E

.

E Gustin and Mrs Gtistin. his wife , first and
real name unknown. > ou are hereby notified
that on the 20th day of July , 1803. Fred Jloyt-
liled his petition in the district court of Cherry
county , Nebraska , against vou. the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a certain tax
lien owned and held by plaintiff atiaiust the e&-

H VS sel.i. s1seH sec 19 , and wswJi sec
20 , tp 32 , r 40 , in Cherry county. Nebraska ,
acquired by virtue of the payment of delin-
qnelit

-
taxes niton thn abov described real

estate Jor the years 1897 and 189S amounting to-
S32 37. together witli interest from the 18th day
of July , 189D , aud attorney's fees for which sum
ulaintilf prays judgment and deciee t.at deII \
fendants pay the same , together with interest
and cost and in default thereof that said real
estate be sold as provided bv law for the pay-
ment

¬

of plaintiff's claim and costs. YOU arc
required to answer said petition on or before
the h day of Sept , 1899.

FRED HOYT. Plaintiff.
27 By F. M. Walcott. his atty.

Notice to .Non-Resident Defendants.
George Listen and Mrs Liston. his wife , first

and real name unknown , you are hereby noti-
tied that on ths 2Gth day of J uly , I89 ! , Fred
Hoj t tiled his petition in the district court of
Cherry county , Nebraska , against YOU , the
object and prayer of which are to foreclose a
certain tax lien owned and held by plain till'
against th'i mv >

4 scU.neU sw'4 and s'i swU
sec 11 , tp 32 , r 40, in Cherrj couuty, Nebraska ,
acquired by virtue of the payment of delinquent
taxes upon the above described real estate lor
the years 1890.1897 aud 1S98, amounting to 27 2G
together with interest from the 18th day of July ,
1 U9. and attorney's fees for which sum phunt'lT
prays judmnentand decree thai defendants pay
the same together with in terest ami cost , and .

in default thereof that said real estate be sold
as provided by law for ths payment of plaintiff's
claim and costs. You are required to answer
said petition ou or beiore the 4th day of Sept ,

1899. - - FRED 110YT. 1ialutiIL.(27 By F. M. Walcott , his atiy-

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants.
George C Merrill , and Mrs Merrill , liU wife ,

first and real name unknown , you are hereby
notified thut on the 2G'h day of July 1899. Fred
Hey t filed his initiation in the district court of
Cherry county. Nebraska , against you , the
object and prayer of which are to foreclose a
certain tax U--n rwncd aud held by plaintiff
against thtMiw'4 see 14. tp32 , r40 , in Cherry
county. Ni'bniska , acqnUcd by virtue of the
payment ol dflinquent tnxea upon the above
named real estate for the years 1897 and 1898.
amounting t $1649 together with interest
from the 18th day of Julv. 1899 , and
attorney's fees , for which sum plaintiff
prays judgment and decree that defeudantM pay
the same together with interest and cost and in
default thereof that said real estate be sold as
provided by law for the payment of plaintiff's
claim and costs. You are "required to answer
said petition on or before the 4th dav of Sept-
ember

¬
, 1899. KUEI ) HOYT.'Plaintllf !

27 By F. M. Walcott , his atty.

Notice to Non-ltesident Defendant.
Sarah E Listen , yon are hereby notified that

on the 26th day of July. 1899. Fred Hoyt filed
his petition In the district court of Cherry
county , Nebraska , against you , the object and
prayer ot which are to foreclose a certain tax
lien owned and held by plamtiJf against the n'/i
swJi.seJiswMandnwJiseii sec 14. tp32 , r 40
in Cnerry county , Nebraska , acquired by virtue
of the payment of delinquent taxes upon the
above described real estate for the yeaas 1812.
18831894.18951890 , 1897 and 1878 amounting to
$04 78 together/with interest from the 18th day
of July , 1899. and attorney's fees for which sum
plaintiff prays judgment and decree that de-
tendant

-
pay the same together with interest

and cost and in default thereof that said real
estate be sold as provided by law for the pay-
ment

¬

of plaintiff's claim and costs. You arerequired to answer s-iid petition on or before
the 4th day of Sept. 1899.

FRED HOYT. riaietiff.
27 By F. M. Walcott , bis atty.

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants.
Fred B Kridler. Mrs Kridler , his wife , flrst

and real name unknown , and Nebraska Mort-
gage

¬

Investment Co , you are hereby notified
that on the 2Gth day of July , 1899 , Fred Hoyt
filed his petition in the district co.rt of Cherry
county, Nebraska , against you , the object anil
prayer of which are to foreclose a certain tax
Hen owned and held by plaintiff against the
beJi of s ec 13. tp32 , r40iu cherry county. Ne¬

braska , acqujred by virtue of the pmnfent of
delinquent taxes upon the above named real
estate for the years 1S93,1894,1895,189C , 1897 and
18i8! , amounting to $52 SO', together with interest
from the 18th day of July. 1899 , and attorney's
fees for which sum plaintiff prays judgment
and decree that defendants pay the same to-
gether

¬

with interest and cost and in default
thereof that said real estate bo sold as provided
by law for the payment of plaintiff's claim and
costs. You are required to answer said petition
on or before the 4th day of Sept , 189-

9FKEU HOYT , Plaintiff.I-
i7

.
By F. M. Walcott , his atty.

SCHOOL LAND LEASING.
The following described school lands in Cher-

ry
¬

comity will t e ofiered for lease at public auc-
tion

¬

at Valentine at the countv treasurer's of-
fice

¬

, on Sept. 7, 1899 A. 31. and cBntinuing uuti
till of said lands have been offered-

.Thes"
.

lands may be leased at an annual rental
of 6 per cent of the present valuation , by the first
person olfering to take sanw when they are cal-
led

¬

for lease at the auction , unless a premium is
offered , in which case the lease contract will be
awarded to the person paying ?he greatest
amount of bonus therefor , bailing to receive a
bid of G per cent upon tbe present value of any
of these l.mds , t5ey may be leased to the person
who will pay G per cent upon the highest valua-
tion

¬

, as provided in Section 15 of the new
school land Jaw.-

In
.

order that all interested may have an equal
opportunity to secure leases , these lands arj
hereby withdrawn from the market until the
beginning ol the tmblic auction aforesaid.-

A
.

portion of these lands are vacant by virtue
of orders of the Board of Educational Lands and
]Funds , duly made , and may be redeemed if de-
linquencies

¬

aud costs are paid before the land is-

loused. .
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. . V- Wolfe ,

Cominissloner of Public Lamls and
BnilUlngs. 20-

CnAMBEULAIN & CO-

rostofllce address
Ilrownlee , JCe-

bBninded on either
side same as on cut
also. both Jaws

Ilervey llanch
Two miles east of-

Crookston , in Cberry
county , Nebraska

Cattle branded DC-
on left hip. on ri lit
hip. and on richt side
with 3-inch letter

Wm Cavannugli Mgr
Crookston Neb

Parker & Son
r 0 Address

1 L. W. Parker
Keige. Neb

Brand same as cut ,

Also ZPli-

antreon Niobrara
south of Crooksto-

nPrideaux Sanford

Kennedy. Neb
Stock branded on

left side

Teeter? Bros.
Newton , Neb.

f

Horses same on
left shoulder

Ranee between
the Gordon and the
Snake

The t II-

tOWL t

.. <

SALOON
Golden Sheaf Pure White Bye , ' ,

Susquehanna Byeand Cedar Creek
I ouisville , Kentucky , Bourbon Whisky.

Pure Grape & Cognac Brandy's. Wines.
Toka , AngellicaPortSherrj' and Black-

berry in wood , claret , Bie ling ,
Sauternes. Cooks Imperial ;

Gasts and Clicquot in bet¬

tles. Damiaua and oth-
er

¬

Cordials.
Also Agent for Fred Krngs Celebrated Ex-

ri
-

Pale Bsar for fiii'y use, ani .Pabsls
/t Bear

C H . THOMPSON ,

> -
(

;

:1


